
! Selling off for Cash only
REDUCED PRICES

mmw Fall and Winter Goods.HARDWARE i 
T. R. GORDON,

Poetry, &c. t 1 tat verymp.IVr Qilffii am! Tktmis from Liverpool, and Rent. WHOLESALE & RETAIL WAREHOUSE, 
trom London—

■>EAVER, Pilot, Broadcloths, Cossi meres,
■ 3 Kersey, Buckskin, Doeskin, ond Tweeds, 

ueks, Braces, La mbs wool Shirts and Punts ;

Vhe Subscriber offers for sale at the

iüTHE ALARMED SKII’I’EK

BY J. T. FIFLD3.
Prince XVilliiim Street. VICTORIA BOOK STORE,

his whole Stock of BOOKS ond STATIONERY,
of STANDARD and

Carner of Market Square ami Dock Stint,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ofi'-rs for sale at itduml prl.es, for Cash, :• lorgn [, material /hr U It ERSES,
hud good Ilssorlmvnt of CUTLERY ana «*«"- i, ,, \ PLAIDS and CLOAKINGS, 
tt'Anv. consisting ol Hu.'icry and Gloves ol’every doscnpuon,

TW kx,' L' 1 '! vsi;, oïo',‘;. SHAWLS, SCARES, and llandki.rclii.f8,
frintro*. and Fancy TRIMMINGS;

i; \ZOKfS in.j I'ui la ! Ku vv> : Boulier.Shoe and."licuili f APRONS, FLOW LRS, Laces and Veils ; 
Knives. „ „ i MUFFS, BOAS, and YICTOR1NE8,

Kitcla n ai.il Pa,lor l o- ami llim.l-lr. i,.. Ua.l (RAVES, VELVETS, Persian and Sami,
Pm-1Rit”PtIv:il,U^dIJ»i'‘™Kiiirv,Trav. ; OKI- jtJro Naps. Sail nets, Oriental and Watered 

TAXXI \ SIP'l Vl. <'"«'■'• an,I Tea Pols. Sugar Hasilis. I SILKS.
Cronin Liv.rs. 1 ami Tea and Table Sguons ; corned ,. / /,„vc HOXXBT MB BOX*,
11ni Uam .logs; Silver-plated Candli-mirks, Suiiltkis & , ,jlim „m| LININGS,

riix s. ami (\i>iui"'.
GERMAN SILVER. Ten and Table Spc 

Ladle*. <Vf. Block Tin Tea and Cullee lb 
Di-li

J. & J, BEGAN , . -w —wr- - compriet
; Have received per ‘Bctlml,’ ‘*ent, and ‘ Comm-1 ^ 4 LARGE collection
! bn--,’ an ossoitmcnt of Full and W inter Goods, Rv Her Majesty's Royal LcttlTS PlltClll. A MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.
i which tocher with^ their Stock op' V*fX • * * --------- ! Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Paper»,

otter at I ER\ REDUCED I RICES t Oh DICLL/S Pocket Books, Card Cases, Albums, Drawing
CASH. The following are a lew of the leading i XJ . pti n | Pencils, Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office
articles— l Client Hi/nro-I iiciltliallC D 1 Tape, Parchment, Inks ond Ink Powders, Slates

1 lTMd.ANNELS, Blankets, Phidings, and Ding-; SLJfJCxlJ WARMHJiiS. ! Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books
IJ- KL’ls’ , , ; PROTECTION AG AINST THE CHOLERA, lecture Frames, Drawing Paper, Artists’ Materials

Ticks, Sheeting Counterpnnes mid Omits, | rgMlESF. invaluable apparatus only require to be known 1 yVLros nn(i K.moht’s PRONOUNCING DIC- 
Ciirpeting, Hearth Rugs and Washing Cloths, fl lobe apprécia led. Their cflicacy i» die l,rex>‘llhmî !'i’iQ\ aR V • 'I'he Tutor’s Assistant, by Laurie, 
Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS in nil colours, > »f Cholera is now fully established. Ins an nuUieut.eated ‘ ‘ UNIVERSAL SPELLING BOOK,lln.ail uluilts, ... ................................Vesting., ». teadiSi Motherf Cute-

oçc-tcli and Lng.isn I "fi as, (calamity, die cholera, has occurred amongst iliose using , ^|,ism Gray's Arithmetic, Fogos Geography, oic.
.Moleskin and other C'otton Trouserings, ! them. . ^-rrAm r»or»irc
White, Grey m.d Printed COTTONS, j T!;v\- arc also extensively patronized by the Medical ; oGUUUlf LvJUIyk..
Sn Checks and Homespuns, ! Profession. and are being introduced into Hospitals and The latest and best Editions, such
White ond coloured roll Jaconets. i '«sHuuion» for die use of Invalids._ In all General use throughout the Provinces: Primers,
Amtell c.|W« twill,,, and o,;,:»»cd Books. 01... B^ks. Ro.d.,., O—.

lilack uiul colpiired C’OBMUiS, | sable, and, indeed, must come into very general use in Dictionaries, Geographies, Catechism , A it m
Cambrian Stripes, printed DvLancs, and checked | every quarter of the world. tics, Classical Works, &c.

Mohair, ' i . ,)e.11’? l,n.u‘"l,ncU aml “W1, Wa:mcrs dcl,.c"'1 for ' MAPS OF THF BRITISH PROl’lXCES
' Merino., I lik-nns. Pen.ra.ia end Syrien Clothe fcto.nlmtcf itailicy wm„P™ê 'h u'«.il n" H.c- IX XORTH M1EKW.1.

Glace figured and Abdel Kadvr Cloths, clothes, a difference so decided and remarkable, that in- PLANS of the CITY and HARBOUR.
Black and coloured Silks and Satins lor Dresses, j valitls have invariably expressed their asionishm 
ir.l-k mill coloured Slik VELVETS, ! llicmaclvcs in « rumrilelu warm air ball,, from

i . ,, , i' i.'i i I ihe very shoulders ; die bracing ol die nervousB'"* « rape and Deni V W1 .S, I ,’om tllil ri„’„ms,„„
Gala Plaid and all-wool Ci.oaki.ng; I laid wool ,ion i,,si cholera, agu.
Shawls, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs ; Paisley, Ldtn-1 tIf die Bed ami Sleigh Warmers cover 
Inn "It and Norwich Shawls ; Ladies’ fancy Hand- applied to die soles of die feet, for 

Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ; Sewed nights, will befçund
rrimuilnge ; Ucee, Edging» 16.

and Nets; Umbukllas ; Linens, Lawns, Diapers,.
Hollands, Ostia burg*. Huckaback, Damask Table 

i (Mollis, Towels and Napkins, Table Covers, Liften 
Thread, nss’d ; Ladies’ l.inen Cambric Pocket 
Hpkks. ; Moreens. Damasks and Fringes, Gents 

| Mulliers, Slocks, Belts and Braces ; Gents Neck 
and Pocket lidkts, Scarfs &c. ; Lambswool Shirts 

j and Drawers ; Shetland half Hose (a superior nrii- 
: Ladies and Children’s Hosiery, well ass’d ; 
ies, Gentlemen’s and Children's GLOVES; 

uuillc-men’s Driving Gloves and Mittens ; Knit- 
: img Worsteds, Fingering Yarn, Angola Yarn and 
■ Knitting Cotton ; Cotton Reels and Hank Cotton ;
1 Tailors Trimmings, Small Wares, &c. &c.

.11 so on Hand— 10U Dozen Ikys Country Socks 
and Mittens, with a large quaittiy of Homespun 
Cloth, nnd tXlen’s half Hose, at cu^t price.

October 31.

:Va * M

Many a long, long year uço,
Nantucket skippers had " plan

Of finding out through •• lying low,
1 low near New York their schoo

They greased the lead before it (ell.
And then, by sounding through the night—

Knowing the soil that stuck, so wt 1.
They always guessed their reckoning l ight

A skipper grey, whose eyes were dim,
Could tell, by tail ins, just t',e SP°L

And so below he’d “ dowse ibe giim,”— 
After, of course, his '• something hut.’

Snug in his berth, at eight <> clock,
This ancient skipper might be fonm. ;

No matter how his bruit would rock,
He slept—for skipper’s naps are sound !

The watch on deck would now and then 
Run down nnd wake him, with the lend :

He’d up, and taste, nnd tell the men 
How many miles they went ahead.

One night, ’[was Jotham Warden’s w atch,
A curious wag—the pedler’s non—

And so he mused, (the wanton wretch,)
“ To-night I’ll have a grain of fun.

nets ran
:

I t Forks 1 Printed COTTONS and Fancy GINGIIAMS, 
Kciiles'. HOMESPUNS and REGATTA STRIPES, 

j FLANNELS, BAIZE and DRUGGETS,
I LINENS. Lawn. Damask and Diaper, 

uia'sc.l Hollands, SHEL'l’ING. Duck nnd Osnaburg, 
.iVk.-i- Plait' Buttons and Tuilofb’ Trimmings :

Grey. White, and SHIRTING COTTONS;
Imii. Cloth, ami Sealcttc CAPS :
MUSLINS, Cellars, and Habit Shirts :
Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES ; 
Rose, Bath and Witney BLANKETS;
.1 large lot of rllMILY MOURM.YG.

The whole of which arc offered at the lowest 
piaikot prices 

Oct. ID.

ns are inand Kellies on stands.
Libia ami 
. Table a

"uvur-, Candlestick 
\SS K.mlrs, Smil'tVis amt Trays, 

!h i ('iimilf'ticks. < "hitain Bands nnd 1’iii 
das Fiinljnts mul Brackets

m. Clin i 
ni II.

I& Plate 1
rviit” Kotllcs.

odn r S.iws ; Blancs. ( 
rtpa-scs. Unies. Bevils, I'mccis, I lam me 

gers, Anucr Bits, Amis, Hatchets, Drawing I 
Sqtmrc', t "Inuk-lines. \f.

t'.LAt KSM1T1IS Bellows, Vivos, Anvils, ‘
Hammers. Sledges'. \ v. ; Borax, l.ead Bi,m. <
Hair, llair Cloth. Cliair Web. tin «It ami Stramme.**
Ki ttle Lars. <\uidiv>iick Springs, Brass ami Iron HH. 
(assorted.)

Brass J.'I' i:.'d itml Blan d Harness and Saddle Monni- 
in". SI.Lit.II BE US. >SK VIM'S and Straps, dig an I 
Vi.it ll.iitics I i,.isc Traces. Ox Chains ; Breeching, Hal
ter ami l>og Chains. Whip Thongs.

Slan t BU ASS amt ZI NC, Spelter, Wireclolh. Sadirons, 
I.s. Griddles, Lots. Ovens. S

ubs, Watt 
•rs. I’rescr

Hau l. Tenon. I\< v 
s, Gouges. I’lam

CAIUM'.NTKUS

stem tic-
MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed Tor use 

CO ,.|HTHics », 1, pos,live proiec. in Schools throughout the British Colonies, by 
&.C. Incase of severs cold one | Jamks Patkrson, LTj. D., Principal of the Grant

ed with flannel and . niar School, Si. John, N. B-
B,ei„nm,r"âî=r'CCSU"eiS,r"l August 15 

GEORGE BEATTIE, A/cent 
Jolniitit'os Whnr

Liver Irons, 
•hie. Curled

\Y. G. LAWTON
V. H. XELSO.V:i:.I anti I'laicd Harness ami Sail 

It>11 BEI.I.S, SKATES and Straps.
races. Ox Chains ; Breeching

Sj'

1st January, 1849.
ii. G. KIVNEAIt

kerchief
Muslin Coll Great Importation of

i

WOOLLEN GOODS.“ We’re* all a set of ship Ml fools,
To think the ski-per knows by tasting,

What ground lie’s on—Nantucket i-elmnld 
Don’t teach such stuff with all thvir hasting !"

TO ARRIVE,Has on hand at lids date—SliAtfffiS 51 II
Fenders ; Su t \ ariL. /.v aml smal: St ale-Beams : Pa- *• *■
iv.,1 Wcigliiii"" .Mm It ,:< s U.» IO ’ CHI., Weights, D 
St iapei*. aml Km-.dvcrs ; llvarlh, Horse, Shoe aml I amt 
BRVSlir.s ; Horse and Ox Cards, Currycombs. Wheel 
heads U .ml- 

Cat pouters 
stuck, pad.

Chubb

\H1)S. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ;
tch TREACLE, in Bon

>auet-|iii.i 
kettles, 11 Per schooner Relief from Philadelphia— Per the “ Columbus” from Liverpool, and just re

ceived at the Ifholesale II ocllen llurehousc of the 
Subscriber on Johnston's Wharf:

A SPLENDID assortment of Fancy Doeskins 
r\ and other Trowsermgs, Block nnd other 
Broad CLOTHS of every quality, description and 
price, expressly calculated for the severity of the 
coming winter.

A very large and varied assortment of Flush
ings, Pilot Cloths, Beuvcrs, &c., Colors, Drabs, 
Blues and Browne, of all qualities.

A very large and well selected assortment of 
Witney, Mackinaw-Point, and other BLANKETS 
of all sizes, ond every quality suitable for this 
cold climate. A large assortment of Horse Blan
kets of all the suitable sizes and qualities, colors. 
&c.

, I» puncheons ■ 
tu Fine and CongioTKA ■ /.il, W1BLS. CORN MEAL;1UU JL> 200 do. RYE FLOUR ;

10 casks and 50 bbls. * Mnthiews’ VINEGAR. | 
Per ‘ Xora'JYom Baltimore—

100 barrels Superfine FLOUR.
Per Steamer Jrom Boston—

25 barrels Groat BISCUIT ; all of which will be 
Sold Cheap on Arrival.

I cl

Pomcvic SOAP
to boxes Sum vXwAnd so he took the well-greased load,

And rubbed it o’er u box of earth 
That stood on deck—a parsnip bed

And then he sought the t>k pper's berth.

•'Where are we now, sir? Please to taste."
The skipper yawned, put mit !< s tongu®, 

Then oped his eyes ir. wond’rons haste,
And then upon the floor ho sprung '.

The skipper stormed, and tore his hair. 
Thrust ou his boots, nnd roared to Marden 

“ Xanturkel's sun!:, and here we are.
Right over old Alarm thicket's garden /"’

The New Critniunl Code of Xnv-llrunswirh

VM boxes Pali
Steele's l.ivcinucl<!«. Steele s I,i 

du. Bosiun NoPat,-nl Rim and Brass Mortice Locks ;
u|!, trunk and book-case Locks ; a few , , .

s" P uent Detector Locks, Letter Pad Locks. - ' ‘j" •'0111,1 '
. Sec. ; American Mortice Locks and Latches; Norfolk and f ' "• 1 f'\ , N ,,

: Nialn l.i-u-I.rs ; Brass ,wl l,m, Ihm, ; S,n,,,. T. Ohs,..! U h.nri. ('her X SM.A s 
nnO o-iri-r 11,„g, s ; Brass «....... Sere» *-, Mmoral, R„s.- » Jo. H it-,-., » X A -1 l-l

v,r-v- ; n.u f0PHfte'M-is8Sl",p u'"ps> L’mi’ ow- ou“! 1o!i“tSl!iSo;iM •

"Tlrvie, Fluid forth Sc (Cun's Ca«l Steel Mill. Cross-cut, -(M) d,,/c"
Pit. Circular, Hand, and Tenon SAWS and FILES. » '?'ld *?.ff

it Ki n s fl.u, round, half-round, square, and three JO qinutaU Dry LOI) I
, m » « u «u> w,„us„,

n , , .... Kl; ÏÏÏ si,rln^«, mcl" 'HLba ; ; Sti^w'SSpW,0,'sn^s'
From the general silence which has pre-, to W,r< r c.'.  ̂ til t. Ï /c ri V.Hd’lKy O. «..«I ll«r,e S?.

vailed on thç subject, we arc inclined to he- aid Spmig_si bLL j »Uo. Oaky O, N.ib, '
lieve that the public are as yet scarcely aware, ; ™ ‘r ,$oaVnails -, Butt and Wrought Nails ; Spikes, ! <|°- ^ 3* rs;|,‘ls-
that during the last session of the Assembly, Horse and Ox Nails; Whale Boat, Clout, Bellows, aml j !piece»CHAIN CABLE,5-8 to3-4inch, 
all the existing statutes relative to crimes aml j SccAnV^HS.STOVFS 20 to 2G inch 1 ANCHOR, •> cwt. ; j dozen Griffin Scythes,
misdemeanors, to the number of cHOWfi ùi.ASS,aÔD.,..l 10x12. x ,,

were wholly repealed ; and that, in their stead, Market Square, St. John, Dec. I, lc48.________ descriptions and .sizes,
a new act has pnsse.1, which came into 1^0-1 intending EMIGRANTS from Am. AXES, warranted,

on the first day of April, rtdiicing tlir rrmi- j New-Brunswick I ajo boxes 7xy,Uxlu,!i.xli. lUxU. m ami 12 by 11, lixlû;
mal law of Ne w-Brunswick into one short r.»,.n . f,nxtp » vv „«.»! .1 «..hmii m I2MG; 17 and 111, 13, H and IGx 0 ; 16,17. and
and simple end,, couched in plain and ur.li-1 T'!  ̂ 'fT“wh“ "',NU°W

nary language, " it It the least possiuli amount tnny contemplate leaving Now-Brtmswick, wliether 30 Weaver's Reeds, 20 Wash Stands, 
of legal technicality, so far as to bo readily j (|l0 Western section of Canada, (formerly the Pro- 20 dozen American large Painted PAILS, 
understood by the meanest capacity. \inco of Upper Canada,) does not offer every in- 030 Woosl^1!®* aiid'cone-scat CHAIRS,

This code was prepared, we believe, by the j ducetnent for «lient to settle there, rallier than that (li)'K" ’ tl(,s tp,5 Rucking ditto,
Hon. Mr. Kinnear, the Solicitor General, on Hiey should proceed to the United States. In 13 Ann aml office diuo,
11 ... ,1,1 „in nr „wA-n,l itv T nnl Upper Ctioadn they will find a most heal ;liy climate, bp Looking GLASSES, (assorted sizes,)the plan of a model code proposal by I. r l ^ fertile, and abundance of excellent lo cases cmaining 5()0 gross block nnd card Matches,

Brougham ; but ,1 wc arc corrcc.lv tulormçd. I ,.nnds. t0 ^obtained upon oa.y lernw, from the 5 '^tuB®R°?)^l^“'-C S

the Province is greatly indebted to IIi> Lx- , (;overnmcnt and the Canada Company. The great lm lirs ,)esl j»aril common Gum RUBBEIis.
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, lnmself a . 8„Ccess which lias attended seulement in Upper 15 bolts best Scotch Navj CANVAS, No. l toil,
sound, practical lawyer, for this amendment Cumula is abundantly evidenced by the prosperous {» bags Black PEPPER -, lu bag^Salt-Pctre, 
and simplification of the criminal law. 1 cond.tion of the Farmers throughout the Country ; ̂ eS‘No!’!’HalVfex*cLcola” ' ’

The new code has been published in the | 0l|d is also shown by the success of many natives ,,0 harrt.|s [,>es;, Ground OATMEAL,
jt|0l New-lirunswick and Nova-Scotia, who have 20 ilrkins best Cumberland BUTTER.

settled in many Townships of the Country aml; 3 t».irrels Pot Burley, in fin. White Berms, 
the individual progress made by several thousands I ton London Picked OAKUM,

Chapter 1 relates to offences against ihc Oo- ofpeop|c,»ho have taken Land, from the Com- =“ •*»«<
vernment ; chap. 2, oflences against religion ; j pany, corroborates the success which has attended 26 Platform. Deart.om, Union, Counter-trip
chap. 3, offences against public morals and | seulement in Upper Canada. aml Post-Office Dhamks and Scalks,
decency ; chap. 4 offences against the law of) The Canada Uumpany'a '^DS ferad ^ SJPJ»

marriage ; chap, o, offences against the law Of , °x °/ i0L, 7 C \ 1 , Im/ia Rubber ItlHckmc, I cask aml 2 barrels Epsom .Salts,
nnhlirnpirn- rlrm (i oflhllCCS a<raillSf lllC ad- AMI. DOW N. 1 he plan oj l-.dh Lash, l50 bffid.krs PU'ITV. Mi,I saw F.lcs, Borax. Box Pumps,
public peace, clt.ij). , re n , ■ I Balance in Instalments, being done a wap with. | Coflhe Mills Tailors’ Geese, Copper Basins, Wriffiv Irons,
ministration of Justice; chap. /, liomiciue, ; 'J'lie Rents payable 1st February each Year, arc .vh Dunrs nnd Osbumc Furnaces, Camp Pails. Wooden
and ot'-cr offences against the person : chap. ,boul the Intereel, at Six per Cent., upon the Cash I Howls. Dorp sea l.inai. Nark, Ni»,, »_hiw-brow„ sow-
8, offences against .he habitation; chap. I», : Price of the Land Upon ...oat of ihe Lola wdjen j
fraudulent appropriations; chap. 10, forgeries I Leased, NO MONEY lb KEUiL IKI.O UOWA » I COFFEE, Pnste Cocoa, pipestem and thumb Liquorire,
aml offences relatimr to the coin ; chap. 11J whilst upon the others, according to locality. One, <;um Camphor. I'.mgct Saits, Polishmg Powders, tins

r • trin • tft nrimr-rtv • clnn V» con- Two, or Three Years' Bent must be paid in advance, Mustard, sweeping BRU&HLH, At. Ate.
malicious injuries to property chap. 1-, con bul „ie6e piiyme„t8 will f ee the Sculcr from further , ------ ------------------------ ..
tains a definition of terms and explanations. Col,8< unlj, lhc s, nontf, Third, or Fourth Yerr of| < liaillS, ^l>lkCS mill IXails.

There was formerly a class of petty oflen- ; '|'erm of Lposc. I Ex ship Peruvian from Liverpool—m cmisiinimciit
ces, such as stealing from gardens, robbing The Settler lias secured to him the right of con- j AbKS, cnch Crwt. 1-1, 5-16,3-3,7-lti. and 1-2
orchards destroying plants and shrubs, and | verting his Lease in,o a Freehold, nml ot course, OU V/ inch CHAINS, _
breaking fences," which could not he punish- slopping payment of further Rente, before theexpi- ! ^ casimf'7iml. C|?ECK SPIKES:' '
ed criminally ; the offending party could.only ration ol the I errn, upon paying the purchase ol ^ ^ .. (> m i| - KtliiC SPIKES,
be proceeded against by civil action for a re- ',p^ has thus guaranteed to him ihe entire \ l it. fiwlbs.câch) bJ.^rndMl.Vix Silniqwü'siioc

medy, and this “remedy was generally <0 0f llis Improvements and inn eased valut of NAILS.
much worse than the original wrong, that it ,|m j<an(] |IC occupies, should lie wish to purchase. | '» ,1' ,(;lüJV‘j:
was not sought after. As specimens ol the j Rat he may, if lie pleases, refuse to call for the j 07 t(0.'(assoried qmditics)
style and lammage of the code, wc give the Freehold : the option being compltlehj with the ’ BOARD NAILS.
following sections, which will serve also «o|sW„ , ra(e ofTw0 per Ccnt„ „m

show how the law now stands with reference, \D tw.micipated payment of the purchase ...pi*.».., «IU» .. a.K anwge.m. .t,e

*0 these petty offences;- ' Mcney for cv,.rv ull,xpir=d year of Lease, before “»flü!l_ ,'Nm: "L .
Chap. 11, art. 10— >V hosoever shall mall-1 enterir)tr l|je Tênlll Yenr.—The Lessee has also * mn

ciously cut, break, bark, root up, or otherwise ,ecure(fl0 ],;m the benefit of the Skttlf.rs’ Sav- 1 L,U1
destroy or damage the whole or any part ot j ,xfiS’ Bank Account Î^YTTilPt flf
any tree, shrub, or plant, growing in any park,1 fi^Ttie Canada Company have published “.'2 j luAbl CLUL Vi ¥ Q-lvliail)
pleasure ground, garden, orchard, field, pas- Catechism of Information for intending Emigrants , p [fend Ache. Nervous and Hysteric 
Le,^e,av^e,T|,eeLsha„ he Affection,

of a misdemeanor, and shall be liable to 1»| ,ly „pp|yi„g a! Ihe Office of G - (QF- READ THE FOLLOWING,

imprisoned for any term not exceeding one ULATC|i, Ea<t„ barrister at Law, Prince Wiliam j f.nm p„r<er chmlmd, LL.D, rnfmr tf CU- 
year, or lined in a sum not exceeding ten, Streei, Si. John, N. Ii. , „ , I ,„;s/ny. .l/„/m"a .Uedira..Mmrni/ogi,, GeoZoeiy mid

i I Xitlvral micaopKa. Hmvmkk Maim.
Brunswick, Aug. f>, Icfltf.

7.) I
clcfiOdo. llouvx Dew Aromatic nml common lulmcco, 

XNDI.ES.rl 1/oli.

READ, 
r (into, 

soda, and \\ ater BltSUUIT, 
ditto,

GEORGE THOMAS, 
South Wharf.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
CORN BROOMS,

Zantc CURRANTS
MSI! Chains and Chain Cables, &c.

On Hand for Sale.
ATHOMS I-inch CHAIN,

GO do. 13-16 do.

AND
And a largo and well selected assortment of 

Red, Blue and White FLANNELS of all quali
ties, &c.

'I’he Subscriber respectfully invites the attention 
of wholesale and other dealers to the before-named 
Goods, which lie feels assured will be found well 
deserving the attention of all, which he will sell 
low for approved payments.

Oct. 31

OINTMENT.
30 F EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloway’s Ointment.
CURE OF A DF.SPERATF. CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jim., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spdsby, Lincolnshire, 
8th April, 1846.

3-4CO
5-860
Ü-I6 dodo.100
1-2100
7-16 do.
3-8 do.
5-16 do.

100 GEORGE BEATTIE,
Johnstons Wharf•200

150
1 TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.

Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 
you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 

attack uf Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my uncle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that 1 was unable to move without the 

of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
thos? who were acquainted with iny case, seeing 
ihat l was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

50 GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY-
HALSEY’S

FOREST WINE !

-1 wood-stocked ANCHORS, 
3 Iron do. do

JOHN KINNEAR,
. Prince Win. Street3d April, 1849, severe

No. 10, King Street.
Patronized bij the Xobility nnd Medical Faculty of 

England, and esteemed the most extraor
dinary Medicine of the age.

Medicines containing molasses or liquorice, like 
j the boasted Sarsuparillas, require many large bot
tles to produce the slightest change in health. 
The Forest Bine is altogether a different article.
It contains no syrups to give it consistency, but 
acquires its excellent flavor and powerful medi
cinal qualities from the vegetable plants of which 
it is composed. The Forest Wine combines the 
virtues of the

Amputation ol Two L,=8 Prevented. WiW Cherry Dandelion YeHDXv

ErIrad of a Ltlkr dated Roscommon, February Dock, and Sarsaparilla .
29/A, 1847, Jrom the highly respectable Pro- Willi other valuable Plants whose properties are 

pnelor vf the Roscommon Journal. still more powerful.
•v r 14 Its high concentration renders it one of the most

,, .. Pro,Ç8sor 'T,0V'^nnrnnrin!nr rf efficient medicines now in use. Less limn a single
. SuT^Ir' *ïy,an’ l, , v^v r Lp bottle restores the lingering patient from weak-

the Hotel next door to me,Aiad two- very Bad L gs, n debility, and sickness, to strong and vigorous 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, ah; Every dose 8|imvs its good effects on the 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia conslit(Ui nnd improvcs the state of the health, 
from them was very great Some tunc since he The Forw| fy{m is recommended, in the strong- 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con- for complaints of the
suiting some of the most eminent professional men, , r . ...
but returned homo to his family with the Choice of i (£?* Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Aiervoiu Disoide s, 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or j Bilious Affections, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss o/ 
die I—On his way home he met a gentleman in I Appetite, Jaundice, iemitb Complaints, 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo- | Scrofula, and all Disorders arising
way’s Pills and Ointment, which lie hud recourse ; , ,m
to, and was peifectly cured by their means. pure habit oj the system

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY, ~ .
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal', SAVLI) FROM DI'jAT II !

Desperate Scorbutic Eruption ol j Testimony of Mr. Xatlum Mathews, a highly 
long standing. : respectable and wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J.

Extract of a Letler.jlated H olverhampton the 10 th i jjr q jy Halsey:—I believe your Forest \\ ino 
of February, 1817, confirmed'by Mr. Simpson, , and pj|j8 |lQve been the means of saving my life.

Stationer. , VVhen I commenced taking them, I laid at the
To Professor Holloway. ' point of death, with Dropsy, Piles, and Asthma.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a j My physicians had given me over as past cure, and 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the my family had lost all hope of my recovery.- 
use of ÿôur Fills nnd Ointment, I think it right for While in this dreadful situation, your Forest Wine 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. i and Pills were procured for me, and before 1 had 
For :hc last two years I was afflicted with a violent finished the first bottle of the Wine and box of 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my Pills, 1 experienced great relief ; my body and 
chest, aml other parts of my body, causing such j limbs, which were greatly swollen, became sens;- 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months bly reduced. Hopes of my recovery began now 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short to revive, and after continuing the use of your 
time together. 1 applied here to all the principal medicines for about a month, the Piles and Asth- 
Medicai men, as also to those in Birmingham, mn were completely cured. The Dropsy, with 
without getting the least relief; at last I was re- which my life was placed in such great danger, 
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer was also nearly gone I have continued the use 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, of your medicines until the present.time, arm 1 now 
which 1 did, and 1 am happy to say, that I may enjoy as perfect health as ever 1 did in my life, 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now although 1 am more than sixty years of age. 
sleep a il the m-dit through, and the pain in my I ascribe my recovery entirely to the use of your 
back and limbs have entirely left me. excellent medicines. Several of my neighbors

f Signed) RICHARD H A V ELL. have also used them with similar success in obsV-
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and nate complaints, and I can cheerfully recommend 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure. them to the public. lours respectfully,
i Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros Xtmrk, Dec. 1!), 1847. N. MATHEW r;
, venor square, had been in a very bad state of health _ _ . 1 ■ * r

(Indian Purgative.) i fur a long time, suffering much from a distended Great CUTe Ol Liver complaint Ox
Or th* North American College of Health Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant Ten Years standing !

Anti «leu round the border of ihe label, will be pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, nnd so : AVw- York. J<ai. 0. ICI",
r.utul ill tniHlJ type. Entered according to Act o, ; greatly debilitated as to be scarcely ablo to walk pn llxi.sr v—Dear Sir: Having lake»
Congress in the gear 1840. uu 'Hi, W hi g HT, ii “O'; one hundred yards ; during the long period of his Wim; ;md Fills In remove ;i disease o"f lhc 
Clerk's office, of the District Court, of the EoUern ( d<.c|imn,r |,c |,ad t|,c advjce Gf four of the most ] which 1 have sull'ered severely for upwards of ten .wars—

,W, .... printed diver cmme„f Physician, bemdes five Burra»^ of the .

,i„„, lor the medieioe,. .. hid. «comp.,., . ..eh : grealtot celebrity in London, Iront whose aid he | all »l,o knew me lli.mghl .... cn,= m. urahle
|,0« are . ..lere.i arc.., .line l„ Art ;.[ Couple.. , ''orived 110 oenellt whatever. At last lie had re- 1'revion, to lak.i.g Ihe \\ ino anil Pills. 1 had rm,..„r Lo 
„„d the WM fi..ni will WM »t the bottom ,.I ih.l course to Holloway’. Pills, winch lie declares of-, il.c hcsln,ed,ral irealmeul.hui rm.imued ,ogre, wonoi- 

11... ... i reeled a perrect cure in a very short Unie, and that ! »" alarimi.g degree. So»e of my Ineiids spoke ... s|,mr
1 Tt^V-hlic will «1.0 remember. ,!.„t all .1,j he ,s now as strong and vigorous a, ever be was | “Æ ",‘B

the genuine liman Vegetable Fills are providrt with in llis life. 1 Ins being so extraoidmary a case, ; lN,ial ,|,erj. 3rc hundreds wlio arc dissuaded from taking 
| n cerlificute of Agency, signed bv , may lead many persons almost to doubt this state | yoUr excellent medicines, in consequence of lhc deception

WILLIAM WRIGHT VIDE PRESIDENT ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that and inefficiency of many advertised remedies nut fi-rili by
0/»,.Vorth*m'co« College of Ream. I iZ* Skh! BaT^ 0M SiuS2:1, hilî

and' that pvdl.r. „r, „r,rr i„ »,.y ramVllo.v.d to rail 1,1 »' Diseases ot the bit. I, ltad Legs, Old I „f ,lisil„dj„6 laboring unde, disra.c
the genuine .Medicine All travelling agents will bo " ounds and Ulceis, Bad Breasts, feoro Nipples,, making trial and being cured by your excellent runethc. 
nrovil.'il ivitb 1, certificate ol i,2ency k, shove drier i Stony and Ulcerated Lancers, tumours, Swcl Ilun.a„ly speaking, they have inved r,,,. life, ,vhr„ I ro,,i.

hrâixr..... .7 -......... EEEHBMEB:i.à:i
(T î' Pereouein tliii city and vicinity will nl»o be cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and t|,c medicines, to the great surprise of all my friends, 1 

on their guard against purchasing medicine pur- not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- was entirely cured, and had increased fifteen pounds in 
porting to be ilie Indian Vegetable or Purgative nin remedy for the bile of Aloschettoes. Sand-flics, weight, having taken one box of the Pills and t«o boules 
Fille, of Apothecaries or Druggist*, as they are nut Chicgofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, nnd all Skin Dis- of l,,c Wine. Would to God that every poor snflerer 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any composition ease8 ( ommon to Eurooe, the East and West would avail himself of the same remeues. 
which they nay offer as «nth mint of necessity be i„djCs, md Other tropical'climates.
COUNTERFEIT and injurious ; therefore never pur- uurns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands an*
:»r«r tboualu of the above Neva  ̂'mme"

MC A IÎ’ Jo V ',vl" !n0n ; ,A:" " m’ Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tera-
A,r*Z?UnZS ; ’ Sour ; l>lc liar), London; and by PETERS & TILLEY

New te N Pj'am’ef F^Gole0'F ode??ton’-'w ? Batd'

hart; Bend of Pctiteodiac, James Beck ; Frederic 1>■; fJa">e8 »• Ga'^. * ct“n i W- *; „
ton. C. H. Jouett ; Sbcdiuc, E. L. Smith ; St. An- V' oodstock ; Alexander Lockliart, Q.naco , Jamo

drews, Thos. Sitno; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
Cardy ; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, James Cattcr.

H. Ü. KINNEAR,
General Agent for the Province.

For hale nt the comm lesion Store of H. G.
KINNEAR, Agent, 8, Iliirk Building*. Noith M 

I Wharf. St. John—nt I*, yd. per box

Coffee, Cheese, Apples, dec.
Just received from Boston—

AGS Old Java COFFEE;
12 do. Dried APPLES ;

6 cwt. CIIEESE ; 3 tierces RICE ;
50 boxes RAISINS.

In Store—12 ptms. superior flavoured RUM 
Ap.il 17. FLEW WELLING & READING.

30 B

Briiiidrain’s White Lead.
EGS, 281b. each ;
50 do. 141b. do. ; 20 do. 561b. do. 

For sale by (April 24.) JOHN KINNEAR.
loo KRoyal Gazette of 11th and 19th ult. ; 

is classed under the following heads :—

Druggists A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited lo our Constitutions, and co 

cure of every curable disease, will
B RIGHT'S 1XDIAX V EGETABLE PILLS

mpetenl to tht 
be found in

NORTH AM ErTcAN^ COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
HESE extraordinary Pills are 
plants which grow spontaneously 

; and are therefore better adapted 
Unions, than medicines concocted from foreign drugs 
however well they mny lie compounded ; and as tlie 

I’ll.l.s ute founded upon the

composed o 
on our own 
to our consti

T
Indian Vkgktauli 
ptinciple that the human body is in trull.

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE
viz : conupt ImmoiH, and that the said 
cures this disease on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
ig and pnrilviog the body ; il will be man 
if the constilntioit be not entirely exhaust

bv clean sin 
ife*t, that
ed—a perseverance in their in-c, according to direo 

i, ns, is absolutely cerltiin to til ive die vase ol eveiy 
ive hum the body.

Cure of a

210 lbs.) 12(1. aml I Mv. line clasp 

S. 10, 12, 11, and 2Cdy, wro When we wi«h to restore n swamp or morass to 
rtijity, wo drain it of the superabuudant xvntors ; 

n like mam er, if we wish to restore the body to 
lichltli, we must cleanse it ol im 

The Indian Vegetable Pills 
the best, if not the 
tt orld lor carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE,
because they expel liom the body ail morbid and 
cot lupt liumois, the cause ot liiseuse, in an easy and 
natural MANNi.it, iiud while they every duv

ipnrity
will e found one of

very best, medicines m the

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE,
disease ol every name is rad idly driven from the

LA UT I O N.
The citizens of New England are respectfully in

formed that in consequence of the great popularity 
which the above mimed Indian Vegetable Pills have 
earned by their astonishing gondii 
counterfeiters are now indiMriou 
painting on the unsuspecting, 
haps danger»* ; medicine, under 
Vegetable P is.

This is t< oform (lie public that all genuine medi
cine lias'oi lie boxes
WR1UH ’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

pounds.”
Art. 2—“ Whosoever shall unlawfully cut

f'uinmis’iioi

h gang of 
rn-iy engage 
ulue'.ess and
,-lvand take away any corn or grain of any kind , ' S j t J0|m j\,.w Brunswick

whatsoever growing, or shall rob any orchard., sLtrmber IS IS Ï HAVE not nil the present tune f„un,l leisure
garden or other plantation, of any fruit, vege- -MU Srplrmoei, • £ ,„ a„oie any niieiith.n to the •• Fluid Extract
tables, or other tilings therein growing ; or Willlei- of Valerian,” a bottle of which you were kiml
wilfully break down, cut, or remove any part ■ 1 * j enough to send me a few weeks since. 1 have now
of any hedge, fence, or other enclosure, or , (* ; sufficiently tested it, to satisfy me, that it contains

ehall remove from the premises, or injure, any , „ «„„„ Themis;' from Liverpool, i,I|C “c,ive modicinal principle of Valerian, in a pv-
vehicle, sleigh, or article, belonging to nnv ' ------ , m-, mine emiplc cml concentrated stale il,„n any
person and on his |1remises, shall beg,,illy of Jus, received by ^ >"= 0,’°VC K;

a misdemeanor, and shall hr liable to i<- nn . u||.(|T and Ileavsr CLOTHS, in all Colors, j attended its use. I llnnli the public may rclr upon 
prisoned for any term yot exceeding 'S1X p Brn id Clotlis, d‘>. i it ae a very valuable medicine in all Ncivnus Affvc 1
months, or fined in a sum not exceeding five ack (;aSÿ'lnK,r,i ond Doeskins, lions, Headache, Sleeplessness, Permit me
pound.t.” A largH and pipiohilitl assortment of jj'rotisefings. ' ,o add that it is important Iliât the nniiulacturur

The following offences are also made mis- Witney BLANKETS m all widths, -hmild continue to prepare the Extract w,:l, th
demeanors, punishable with fine and im- 1 Point Makimtw <io do. 'sn,l,c car0 na herelolm-o
prisonment 11",™ ri"’,1 vv,,, c

Destroying or damaging any glass, wood ^ j LANNLLS, < <> 
work, or fixtures of metal, in any square or 1 “ nn< *' '
other place, ded cated to public 
ment ; àesttoyxng or damaging anything kept 
for the purposes of art, science, or literature, 
in any museum or library open to the public ; 
killing or maiming cattle ; or wontonly and 
cruelly beating or ill-treating any cattle ; set
ting fire to any crop of corn, grain, or hav, 
whether standing or cut down.

So many changes have been made in the 
criminal law by the new code, and the law it
self is so condensed and simplified, that it 
ought to be studied by every member of the 
community.—New-JIrun.-nricLi r.

Messrs. Ed tv. Brini.f.y &. Co.

the name of

.iver. from

Wiili much respect, 
1». C. CEEA VLAN j), M. I).

do. Lun me llor-ri i m 
, Muss., AllglDrl 7,Worcester 

David Paukfr. Shaker 1 din 
Dear Sir —V 

I hasten m reply 
•• Pure Fluid Extr 

I form of Dvlir 
, lion nnd iiembling were r» alined try

do,do «8411. y
Kersoys fur Drawers,
Regatta SHIRTINGS,
1L(1 TICKS,
Patent. CANVAS.
Cut inn Sheets nnd Sheeting*
Grey Fvc I or y Cottons,
White do
Ladies’ Apron®, SHAWLS,
Hosiery. Shuts,
Plain aml shaded Wool Cravats,
Printed Bandana .Silk Handkerchiefs,
Black
Black Brussels 
British Corahs
Osnaburghs, Jeans. Apron Checks,
Scotch Ginghams, Jicermets, Braces,
Black and Brown Hollands.
Marinos. Silicioe, Casbnn Shalloons,
Coat Facings,
White and Color’d Counterpanes and Marseilles 

Quilts.
CLOTH CAPS,
An immense variety of Printed COTTONS, 

a inrgo assortment of other staple GOODS, 
mi. h tun numerous to be particularised.

Landing ex • Zelica* from New York- , a!k" 1""VaTA3, rn'i"‘,"'Cnl ”EI>

AIUtULSUOllN MEAL; ! f.'iv. v v hp.ttti-
10 bris, cuy MESS PORK ; | GLOllGL BKA I 1 Ih.

JARDINE, &. CO. ! Wholesale Wnrehouse. Johnston’s Wharf, \
! Sept. 20, I* 1rs

A. //.use or orna-
fnvor uf the .hi, lias been received, and 

only one bottle of yonr 
ian. In one crise of a "mild 
vs Inch we used ii, die agiia- 

liundred diop dose

o have nml 
i of t aler 

I’reincnfi in

i i'iu to be able to say something 
it is an elegant pi 
Yours very truly,

GEO. CHANDLER

epaialionlianbefore longV iiU

, M. I)

We hereby certify that we arc acqi 
method of making the Pure Fluid Pro pur; 
as pul up by ihe United Society of Shakers, at 
possesses the properties of die Valerian highly < 
and may be used in all cases « here die medu 
and all may rely on 
use anil recommend.

DIX I CltOSBl 
PHI 

CI.O

•aimed with die 
ation of Va 1er 

Enfield.

dndo

ulrated.
do.
do.

H"j* Seven hundred certificates from physicians, clergy
men, acd individuals, of known respectability, have been 
«riven, testifying to the great curci made by “ Dr. Ila/sey'* 
ToresI W'ine nml Pills.''—Among them is the cure of Mr. 
John Syms, of 685 Pearl-st. New York,—cured of A flec
tion of lhc Liver anil bad Cough, after having been given 
over by his physicians, who pionouuced his rase seated 
Consumption. A child of Mr. William Bowers, Broadway, 
Ncw-York, who had been dreadfully afflicted with b'ero 
fula, of four years standing, cured in less than six weeks 
time.—Mary J. Brown, daughter of the Rev. James Ii 
Brown, of Disease of the llcnrt and incipient Con'ump- 
lion. Others of Jaundice, others of Piles, others ol («encrai 
Debility, others of Gravel, Female Complaints, &.C. tec.

(TJ- For Sale in Si. John by H.G. KINNEAR, 
Hanunond'e Building's,20 Dock-street ; and at the 
Proprietor’s General Depot, No. 2, Coiirtland 
Street. New-Y'ork. Sept. 1. , 1818

o’ is proper, 
the kind «nits being genuine. It i-,

M. I)., Dartmouth Col le”. //
ÏLPS, M. D
UG11, M. I)., Enfield, A'. //. 

BENJAMIN GALLUP M. I)., Lebanon. V. //. 
RI. M. DAVIS, IM. 1)., Norwich, Fz.

ROE, M. D

French Bombazine Self-adjusting 
STOCKS,

UPERIOR to Satis in point of durability and 
appearance.—For Sale by

GARRETT & SK1LLLN

ed i:
JOHN

8 ALBIGENCE PIE 
B. N STILES, N. I)., 

March 17, Hit!.

Fini/ford, 17.
(I.

Beck, Bend of Pctiteodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor 
Chester ; John Bell, Shcdiac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bellcislc.—In Pols and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
nrf' affixed to each pot.

! AndPantechnetheca, 1849. The ahox 
in all Nvi 

nnd Sick Ileadnehc 
nnd leaving

invaluable Preparation is signally eflicaci- 
llyslcric Aflcctioiis, Sleeplessness, 

producing quiet and trniiquil sleep, 
•avant sensations after its use.—the 
pmles. Camphor, and (he many arti-

I IHtV MEAL aml FORK. vous and

20013 inevitable i 
civs usually

N. L. Tij.if.y. King-Street, Sole Agent for 
St. John, N. B February 13. 1849.

• odmini-stc

For sale by
SA aril 17

1
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